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BRITAIN AND U.S.

AGREE ON RUSSIA

London's Disappointment
nt French Stand Modified

by American Approval

DISCUSSION CONTINUED

Attitude of Paris Government
Is Believed Susceptible of

Modification

By ERNEST MARSHALL
Special Cable to Ihcn'mg Public Ledger

Cnririoht, 1119. In He V. V. Tli.ir Co.

Turin, Jan 15. Apart from tho re-

newal of armistice questions nnd those
of food supply and Hie procedure of the
Teaco Conference, perhaps the most
Interesting matter of discussion Mondav
was the development arising out of tint
British proposals reganlliiK Russia and
the French reply to them as by
l'Humanlte.

In some quarter there Is a dlsposl-tlo- n

to regard the situation thus i re-

nted ns offsetting the excellent start
made on tho League of Nations pmpos.it
The disappointment loll liy tho llrltlsh
was 'particularly keen, but the edge lias
been taken off It. to a large extent, liy
tho fact that there has been a clintlnrt
approximation of merlcan opinion to
the British Mew, while the Trench atti-
tude alo Is susceptible of modification
along tho same line".

At yesterd.iv's meeting of delegates
occasion was taken by the Ilrlllsh
explain tho motles of the proposal made '

bv the British inernmetit In neremmr,
and pcremptoi ilv rejected by the Tienoh
early this month Te spirit In which
I.loyd (leoige took action ami I have
good reason to stale that this action
was due pilmarih to tie British Prime
Minister's own initiative was that half
of Uurope and half of Asia are being
devastated by Bolshevism as bv a pralrte
fire. What can the Miles do to stay this
onrush? Tho British Government bus
no more syinp.ithv than the Trent h with
Bolshevism, but one must mahe a ns- -

tlnctlon between tl-- e disease and thi
patient, nnd for P.usla, a people suf-
fering from a d'sease which springs
from excesses of liberation from secular
despotism, the Britlsn nation has sjin-path- y

such as that to which President '

Wilson himself gave expression
The Idea In I.Io.mI George's irlnd was

In make "iruce of God' during vvhi.-- h

reason migiit have opportunity to obtain
the upper hand in the ar.M of (.laughter
and ruin With the vat Ions P,us.un
governments lenrcsented at the couth il

board ther svas some hope of bette-thing- s,

and If the .soviet government
thould hav.e tefused to mmhI delegate-- , to
ParU It vioiiiil have alienated sections
of opinion which are at pntent lm lined
to regard U uiti. 'oin.j sort of

l.lo.vil George's offfr may fall,
even if fuither coiiblileratlon is given
the proposal, as Is expected, and the to
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things night Walea
which attended

fan. of be nu question "f staff when the bioke out,
of opm on point imluence dating from ugutt, I"1C.

tween BrltlHli and Trench aerter:. thatmeiits being allovved to widen
UudeiidorK peace, under- -

,. ami was an advocate.Mond.n s
ther point of view, '
nud a usslon This. It believed,
In which Xmeilcnn delegates took v s l.udendorlf s of

.butioti eltit ulatM.'i
of whole fij. tiding, as have
bald to appir t'i. Bn'lsh ut:- -

cesliui n II .11 . flol t
would be in i.le m far po

insslble o" n d to lead to liripe
of ess'jpe fr.jn. uild meiKKo f
Bolshevism

WILL SEND FOOD POLAND

Jewish Poli-l- i Orguniiitioii
Proiilr lp.imltir) Carpo

VvashinRloii, ,l,in K, Bv .
The first tood l'uef for Poland to ;;'
forwatd from th MauH in I'ou
and one-li.c- if v.ars w i.l be t.i.ui. two'i
from New oi . the American steani-hlll-

llo. which loading .i
7000. tun cargo costing $2,J.'j 000 nnd
paid for b coiitrinutlons from Polish
and Jewish organizations in tn.
country.

One. third of the food will be c .t
'dcpsTd milk animal fats aid
vegetable oiN and other thiid .

reals The Westward llo w . .ni f. --

Danzig, Polish pun on r lit
Sea, nnd food will be I,

by repiescn' ii of Herb.rt H'
with c, statu of agents r'
Jewish relief and tho Pop

s who veil be r
Poland.

PLANNED AIR RAID N.Y.

Dulcli iator Says Gnrmans H.nl
I'rppar.ilions Complete

ffirrlcis f o Ft ening Public Ledger
i'oryrlolit, s;s, hj J'uM o Zfio Co

( ii

The llngur. Jan T V cording I)
staierucn-- s u bv Dut h aviator
liofstte Soeserb. rg at a meeting
of venter 'ha her ""oumier.-e- ,

Ijerman; i'it hefcreth. arn
trtiu'ndniis .. n raid en vu1 York,

for which 'ab"ra'c arrjntrti'ien-- bed
made.

The Hip, be said. v.is n
lilnetj-si- x hours

Ilhalilcii Trnop.liip
Otta.in. Out., Jan IS Adv.. es bo

lo the nava' tnd depari-- i -- n s
confirm that the troopship pn.tr-Hllau-

repr.tt.'l in diilhultles owing o a
broken propeller, is tafe priveeiin g
lo VladlvstoU under hei ocvn necn
The mlllt department cable message
Ptat'S ih.it lie. PrntiH,l,ius
VVlreltSS " ll. e

The bl- - oi. l.in -- '..i i"s-i-

fr 11.

DRINK

lyttiWf-- ' tH)AfVl "vjBWHjM
i

PREVENT FRATERNIZING
BY AMERICANS ON RHINE

Paris Report of "ShampfuV Friendliness Denied Yankees Can't
Speak German Fraulrin Except on Sty Military

Police on Alert

By EDWIN I JAMES
Special Cable to lUcning Public Ledger ' cioss equipped with a full of

vonnoht. ion. bu iho V. Tim,, Co. rul "'1 regulations.
One of rule Is that fraternizing

With (lie American Occu-'vvl- ll be discouraged, and It lias been.
pillion, .Inn. 15. It has been a An American a eon.
month for til soldiers of tho In public, or. If he la cauBM.
. . .... . . In titivate w t Ii That Includes
imcncan rmy since Uiev- - nave

mu jwiin?, As n of It Is

deadly dull for Uunrdlng Coblenz
bridtr.ii.,,i- - i ..!. it.""" '" ""
mem. nnd for our boys the beauties of

good for after- -

entertainment. In truth, all the
k.. Is waltlng.waltlng to
"M." .u is such a Had wan ai "' doughboy does a
lAcry haH bed to sleep In. and W0I(, wl(ll ,0,, frnuleln he Is
some could get i, right 'dolnl? no mor tnnn i,., Tom-woul- d

haxe to The weather mca un( ,,0USi j0i m,j. difference
not cold, although very Tho belnB that l0 probably has an

doughboy twenty-fh- e l'urs timeweekly In and studying be other the of
mllitniy. He h.i3 other duties, .., 1o ,. u, dance.

foiiise. any Kenctal war
difference on tins he--

tlio Govern- - to f.iv
tito a,

dispute opposed bv..,,, : stdiidlner, he nevermeetings ur-- 1 .

explalmd Trench annexations.
fiank and full ills, follownl. Is covets the po.nts
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are

man s,icso
Is

take up some more of his lime, nut for
..... ,vt IJall ,,o .. ..ut u.--. ........ -
"o.

aro wat.'hlng oer some million
Hermans. Mattered over 5000 square
mile.. We. hao cities. Treves and

.i.iiriiK, uui iney aie noi imr.... iv..- -

lated by Amet leans, most of our men
bi'lng ill Mnnll lunn and villages. We
have men who spvak Clerman, and many
others who are picking It up fast
easier, I belloio. than they did Trench.

I would like to take this opportune
to cortoct a report going mound In Purls
to elTei t that our men are fr.itern- -

Iztng "shameliilly" with (ieimans, in
ternatlnnal politics and so on mean veiy,
very little to our roldlers, and, having
defeated Germans. the would proba-bl- v

mako fi lends with tln.se thy left
Himplv be.ause Amerli atis make ft .(lids
with every one Bu' . It down In
vonr mind that tho doughbov is not left
to himself. Tho most apparent par' of

iiifrlean cm up.it Ion Is the M P. whlili
Is short for lnllltai v police. ne of these
hopeful lads ilecorat's evetv corner and

LUDENDORFF ALSO WRITES

Follows Knrinpr KaNer in I're- -

piirinj; Ui'fciisp of IIiiiii'lf
Ifirpf's to Liening Public Ledger
l opjr'gh'. I'll lij Pifcl.i T.rilutr I o.

a irf Ace 1 at 7 mil s
( opr nliiiK'n. Jan. 1.". - It is no longer

denied that General l.udend'.rff is

at Ileslenliolm Swed.- -. 'I'lo uninr
of an cstato theie. Cilsten, lias bem
Interviewed, and. a.conll;'g to the

Tidende. said that I.

was liury writing his defense fiom eatly
morning until late at tilsli. oiten said
that those who lild l.udndoiff n.altily
responIbIo for the war foigot lhat he
was onlv oi.e of many ollners of the

colon.-:!- , not si: imimiom-.-
s

aw lie Will lie Ouliloots
in l'ei. Uav- -

I'nrl-- . Jan 5 The ioid
t'oloml House, though e .s j

1nd 'n Ins bed with mdigest ir
sniisf.c totv. Gonlcjii Au.'ii'.

tavl tocl.r".
lie addid t1 ,.t c olo' el Hoj

to be out v it lull a few da

W ii.lilinctnn. .Ian l.l iUv V r
rablegraia lo the Slate Heparin.. '
Palis, under date o" loda , .. rf

otiel T M. louse f, co'clltioti is
mipiov cd and ih.it ' iects to 1..

and about m a feu dav. ct.ou t

tetaM I'oh. cab.td an liniuir s
dav vcliiji sens.it ioi ,i , lcports refiat.
I'ulonil HuUb vc.ie pur Vl ed

PARENTS. READ THIS

How Father Has Learned to
Save Shoe Bills.

"My son is verv hard on shoe?, so
keeping him properlv shod ha been
quite an expense to me," writes Mr j,
Allison Allen, of Amity, Arkansas

"But since I started buy N'colin-sole- d

shoes for him I have found that
it costs only about ;i third as much to
keep him in ihoes."

'1 his is because Keolin Soles are -- o
tough and durable that they r a
very lone time. Shoe bill a:e l.pt
down because you don't need so ma;- ,-

pair.
Von can get Ncelir.-.-olc- .hop ;,t

almost any Rood shoe stote. rii'"
tome in stvlec; and for niembrr-- .
of the family. N'eilin Solos are nl-- o

.T.ailable ver where for rf-o- ;.
They .ire produced b'- - a scicnim rrr.-- ies to be what soles ought to be

vatcrproot and 'c

Thv are made bv The Goodyear 1 ire
.". Comparv. Uron, (Jhio, wl-.-

alsimakc Winnfoot Heel', guaranteed
outwear any other heels.

lleolin Soleslrc, ilati C .'. rit, CIT

WATER
Unless you drink water of known purity you are
taking a chance. Thi9 is not a reflection on anyone
or any institution it is a plain statement of fact. To
say that you cannot afford Purock is to say that you
cannot to protect your body from disease.
Surely no thoughtful man or woman in Philadelphia
is so poor as that !

PuroeJr Wter la delivered fo oflic and homee in
mlerilited, eealed bottle or n demijohn.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
210 S. 24th Street, Philadelphia

Bell, Spfuc 3M3 Keyttont, Rict 1187

EVENING PUBLIC

i

al) Uerman, cxccpt mtle children.
wherefore, the doughboy does very lit- -

tie fraternlilng. If he talks to a Oer- -
man girl ho takes a chance.

i nm not going to discuss how many
cll.lnee, day nr u,.cl, by joo.OOO

vouiir Americans In Germany. But I
Jo want to set It down that there Is no

i iraicrnizuuu" unci u nn- -
,,, 'mnl.lnK bctWMn the Americans,

nnd Oermans along the Hhlne, and lfi

'

nm t,er0 r Bav. FOmelhlng that was

not tll9 American get In
a If

one inning friends, the
ent. (,

' about It.
drilling Prince

-- nd a

the

We

two

the

the

a

to

all all

Rubber

to

Bet.

afford

t, iy typical or tno American enough to get the pc.ire-makln- g really
Somehow or other ho w ent to dancing
villi the prettiest girl there was, where- - underway.

I)on nn American second lieutenant cut j In addition to that, Nittl's threat to
),,, 0 dance and took the girl. j'cct out of ,ho Orlando cabinet has a
Miiai oilier army nances uum .. "- -

ii grade of olllcer take a gin :rom ine
heir to the British throne?

All through the dance the Prince had
to ttust to luck on girls. He Is not a
good dancer, but he made quite a hit
among the Americans because of his
democratic behavior. While he is gen-

erally known as a retiring lad, he Is not
bashful, as this Incident vvill show. He
was again dancing with the prettiest girl
w hen Major Bowman Bulger, head of
the press section, cut a dance and took
Mi girl. '

'Hie Pi uue sot her back next dance,
when Bulger cut In again. Again the'
Prince- tegainecl the girl and the major
tii.-- again and rot the girl. Just then
th music slopped.

"Reives ,vou figlr. Sir.' said the
"nine

FRENCH .PARUAMENT BEGINS

DfM'hjiu1) President if
Deputie Duho-- t Head Senate

IMirN, ,U,n. 1 1 Paul Iencluf..M was
n.rpitietit (if tln ut

h h iiiMi I'iirlinnfnt rOtlHllMl fo
the Msyion htenlp Th Wfiirtte
nsfUuCd 1 Jubot j)'eatilent b t oU
of ts fiyj. j it 4lna t.U fu: Juslm Dt

lc)tny siipfr.ctl iti o togen.irai.
iiiembMr, jiroideil oxi tli ojioiii! p ioh-- j
hkii. of iIih fhaivbei In h uilrlrs lie
iimU a stionj; Mia fur onuin suffratU' '

I Slngfricil alto .iiitiouii t'd tho recent
dtMtli ui' It-)j- i Lou Tunnel, wlio ub'j
under arwi liarpd itli tr.nllii mtli
tin arieru Tic m now ors'.UreU 'iino
illt iTl t if 'i", of tll llV

2000 SLAIN IN PRZEMYSL

l Ividiiii.in Hoiiih.inlinoiit Wreaks '

Havoc in (iity
l.enriii, .ijii. 13 Ciiv 1 -- Two

thousand persons have been killed atI'lemvsi, ;ahcn. bv the I ktaiiinns
.ucuidlng to a dispatch to the N'me
Trt-l- Cresse, of Vler.na, a copv of
vvh ch has Uen is e.v.d hete

The I",.. aiiuaiis have been bo: banl-.- j
Piv.ei,ivsi i,.r eerai davs pjt b

' id and .. iid c .1 .1 ms ,n he
K''i n .1 e lies t e, ,s t M b e

R"S .i ,d i i p iitr ae be.ii
rlr ed II l ' ere no ligi n t( '

- '.cl f joci a s .i'e ae'
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The Coats are 'j r iiinied or srnn'
sued cnaterlam and i

The Suits a'e r
highest class woolens

TT.O nro..oo of pauns?. ve' ets
lit UICTJJEO , tlinns' approved s

$4 an3 $5 Georgette

Silk Waistsft
:r-!-t

9''S-- 1

.o e beaded ai.d
ran d embroidered
s. lee A a o i Icli
. i n p e de chine
I, OUI-e- white, r.csn

nil olor?
Mrrrt Floor

Natural Gray and Red

FOX $1Q.75
' ma. f arf ami Aw

erontI 1'Ioor

$10

Dresses
Svi.00

ra! fn art
allorecl Irlcn

1'ireit
1(1 ' W ui. pu'tured All poms,

tff tcifes for women Most
Jl and muses. collars

Children's $2
New Wash

Of repp and a Oft s3
.98

Kinnharn All 9lttlcolors. .Sizes
6 to 14 Of wcolens.

I".
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NITTI WOULD BE

Offer to Resign Calls Or
lando Back to Rome and

Delays Parleys

OPPOSED BY FRANCE

Minister Is More Ready for
Compromise on Adriatic Ques-

tions Than Present Chief

..,.... . nrV"' A. SfcLur,
Special Cable to Everting Public Ledger

Copvrlaht. If 19, bu Ihe .V. V. Tlmti Co.

I'srln, Jan. 15. The most tangible first
effect of Slgiior NMttl's offering his rcs-- I
Ignatlon from tho Italian Government
now Is to drag Premier Orlando back to
Homo from Paris, thus ffirnlshlng one
more In the series of lutcrmlnabla do- -,

lays In all tho Allied Premiers getting
together nnd staving together long

mcsl Interesting bearing on the Internal
and extcrnul politics of Italy. Accord-
ing to diplomatic esperts In Patl, Nlttl
has been In bllent opposition to Orlando
for several montlus, and his ileterntlna-tlo- n

to retire Is now taken as dlicct evi-de-

e that he feels the time has about
arrived for him to bo Pi line- - Minister
himself.

furthermore. It Is taken for granted
heic that Nlttl will succeed Orlando, the
only difference of opinion belt.g as to
when Will It bo after ptnen Is con-
cluded' or villi N'lttl undertake to upset
the Government before then, tu ctder to
figure as one of the chief signatories of
tho ptaee treaty? In connection with
all this there Is possibility of a gene-- ; .

election In Italy In the near futute.
Tho probability of Xltti's advent to

supieme power In Italv is not at all
pleasing to Tiame. Tor he has been
looked upon with more or less askance
lute, he. ause of his fieciuint Intimations
last vear that Italy would have to le-tl-

from hostilities beia'.Ee of vh.it h
cousidcted lai 1. of snppou and Intercs
b. the other 11 e Me lu.s nevtr bci,
.hissed In an s use ns pr.ci.ei man, b i
.s a, ned of havl.ig some points of T

M with Glolltta III otl.et cl.i.-.t.o- t -

Villi was opposed to Sonii'uo on t,.
Adiiatic '.1st .'oast ciuectlon. ntin wr.s
on.' of i he tttllau statemen mclliied to
coiupionine with the Jugo-si- 'j s iu that
conttovcrM But his leal !rci.th
Italian polit'cs .s that he h:.s the cut
fldtnte of t ie c'athohc' pat . 1. c.

s.nce the war began I .n , ,uited i.n
Dover in Hal' foi t'i tlrst t me i n.
Pope l.eo prohibited the laiii.iul tic i

taking am part in po'itical aff.'ins lie

Good Time to Change Those

Stairs
Dutch Hal!

Or .nv Other Sttle
Estimate" snd Vliotes Slihmttt

Snedaker & Co., flth & Tioga

v ia icred s ies A mo"t de
olor ngs

e ta ored or li nej H.OdES of

iron
Second I lour

X

Satin and Straw
Ready-tc-We- ar

HATS $3SKxccptionnl
alue?, at

r '" t.e i app.e Mini- - v. .

crovnt of sa-l- trimmed c tiBroscra . ribbon. ( hoi. a of u'nho 'Irlcora and dose.fPtcni;
turnana

Street 1 loor

0T f ! OKI. onnr.it-- . ffaayrK

923 MARKET STREET

Save One-Thir- d to a Half

Coa
In This Reduction Sale of

s,
From Our Own Regular Stocks

SETS

Women's

Serge

cl

Dresses

WEDNESDAY,

ITALIAN PREMIER

Suits, Presses

1675$197S$25

Clearance Prices on

Women's
Coats

Regular Price Were Up
to $22.50

$7-3- 8 & $1
wool velonr6--. pom

UersevB and cheviot?
of them vclth Inrife fur

All sizes up to 53.

Children's

Coats

.!?&'

Infants' $3.00
Corduroy

Coats... SO.75 Of w h 1 1 o
Q corduroy In $1.59

smart styles.
Hlzes up to "
years.

mixture!
and corduroys. Sizes
from 2 to It years.

,0 HOME OF STYLE AND ECONOMY

Tlr'V

Bi Lwav iJHUK: '; 'JSMUBiiL'

i

b

j TRANCESCO SAVERIO iNITTI

alFO has Rreat Inftuenco with both
chambers of Parliament

Cable to Ltenitig Public

BH

peclally political ones, have deplored the
fact that, at the moment when tho
preliminary meetings for the Peace Con-

ference are occurring In Paris, division
of opinion should exist In Italy concern-
ing tho Dalmatian question, especially
when all parties should bo united to
mnko dear to the conference Italian as-

pirations.
Tho strongest party Is headed by

Baron S'onnlno, who Insists on the en-

forcement of the treaty of London;
namely, Italian occupation of Dalrna.
tla. The smaller one, which Is led by

Blssolatl. favors tho occu-
pation of Flume, but Is ready to cede
Dalmatla to the

Blssolatl belongs to tho Socialist fac-
tion favorable to the war. When Italy
entered the conflict he volunteered as a
common soldier, entered an Alpine regi-

ment, fought bravely, was wounded and
decorrted. He was very popular. Ills
popularity, however, has been diminish-
ing owing to the Inflexible stand he Is
taking over Dalmatla, This caused him
to hand In his resignation na Minister
of Pensions Just beforo President Wil-

son's arrival In Borne, owing to his dif-

ference of opinion with Konnlno, the
Minister for Foreign Affairs.

Popular Indignation reached a climax
when Blssolatl, In his speech In Milan,
set forth his opinion that Italy must
not claim the Brennen pass or Dalmatla.
The popular rage was so great that the
audience would not nllow him to con
tinue his tpecch, while the whole press.
Including his own following, attacked
him most

DUBLIN LORD MAYOR SUES

Accuses Irish of Libeling
Him

JTireless fo lhcning Public Ledger
Copyright, 1)19. 1u Public Lciloir Co,

of Dublin he demeaned himself and his

There nro Just two main tendenelea In and Xne Yorl! TlM Co,
tin- - Italian population, one beluB social-- )
Istlc, the-- other Catholic Just now thoi London, Jan 15 - In an action of the
i"ntl-olli- i patty Is acquiring even more.r.otd Mayor of Dublin against tho Irish,
Influence and following because of the' Times for alleffetl libel, the statement1
tear or noisticviMii and tne iirean that of claim refers to n pncs.iBe from an
tho Socialists would too readily bo led nrtlrlo in lhat Journal on Juno 26, 1018,
away by Bolshevist propaganda, It Is In these words'
considered that the countrv's only safe- - .. "Wa nro, tol1 Paxy. ,1,,u "o,1-0,

polltto. That Is the Mtti Policy, andn ,iroUKh to j.r(Mcietlt wilon. Ills peri-
l- has tho suppott nnd approval of the fonmince wan Krossly Inesular."
Vatican. The Lord Major asserts that tlicse

tvccrclq liiitiltteil th.it :ch ctilef tlllicrlstriite
Special Ledger

violently.

Times

omce liy c oiuiiiiHsioic cic a Kcifs crrcKU- -
ropunoM. 1W- bjtle . 1 . runes Co. IiirUv T10 ilcjrlniT v.as fixed for Jan-Itoin- e,

Jan, lu Many circles here, es- - nary 23.

BRITISH "SUPERSUBS"

MARE 24-KN- 0T SPEED

Admiralty Reveals Details of

Craft Equipped for 3000- -

Mile Cruises

By the Associated Pre

London, Jan. 15. The Admiralty to-

day permitted to be made public tho real
story of tho submarine cruisers the
British successfully constructed at tho

time the Germans were boasting of their

The British craft have two funnels and
make twenty-fou- r knots on the surface
under steam power. They carry from
eight to ten torpedo tubes, two or three

guns, and are equipped also with

It
to

Many jew-

elry gar-

nets, birthstone
January.

A dainty ring is

one of let. gold with an

oval of rich color
$7.50.

Internal combustion motors for cur
cruising. Tho batteries fo'r the un
sea power can bo charged from both
steam and combustion engines, and
Ingenious schemo has been devised foe)
dismantling mo mnneis quickly for sub.'
merging.

j no !"" u,o,i.o .vto ions on th,
surface and 2700 tons submerged. TW
arc 310 feet long, have a beam of i
feet nnd a cruising radius of 3000 mli.'.l

They nro designed to be a match evini
for torpeuo-uua- c ucsiro)crs in SUrf(C,
fighting.

It Is known also that the British hr
built successfully a submarine carryijljjj

a gun, although the detail.
this craft have not been made n.iHi.'lJt"
rrt.. hkii- - Mean nmhrflrf( In ft.. ... "CU

tlon of tho craft Include the .Z?l
lonlng" of tho boat to withstand the i.,l
rifle concussion of tho gun. This ld.il
Is represented unofficially as having ul.i
successful, So far as Is known, the ntlcrau nor. eo s.o.'.wjct. against
enemy
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Start today to buy rSJL An exceUent I
War Saving Stamps yfS. and a patriotic dutj "
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would cost a fortune

bring the greatest
artists into your home

"Garnet"
January's Birthstone

artistically

little-fing- er

Kind Sons,

Investmenl
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VictroU XVII. J27S t iBVicUola XVII. electric, J332.50 (sf 'gc ZI3 I
!bo(i3rcf cic Ss Hjt

You would have to pay thousands of dollars to get these
great artists to come to your home and entertain you : Caruso,
Alda, Braslau, Calve, Gulp, dc Gogorza, DeLuca, Elman, Farrar,
Galli-Cur- ci, Garrison, Gluck, Jascha Heifetz, Homer, Joumet,
Martinelli, McCormack, Mclba, Murphy, Padercwski, Powell,
lluffo, Schumann-Hein- k, Scotti, Scmbrich, Tctrazzini, Werren-rat- h,

Whitehill, Withcrspoon, and Zimbalist.

But with a Victrola in your home you can hear them ali-

as often as you like. The beauty and thrilling power of these
famed artists just as though they were actually in your
presence so lifelike are their Victor Records.

There arc Victors and Victrolas in great variety from $12 to $950.
Any Victor dealer will gladly play for you any music you wish to hear and demon-

strate the Victrola. Sacnger Voice Culture Records ere invaluable to vocal students
ark to hear them,

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines arc scientifically coordinated and synchronized in
the proeesseo of manufacture, nnd their use, one with the other, ia absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction.

New Victor Records dcmonitrttt-- at, all dialera oo tho Jit ef ti.:u month

'e

H

H

gfiWg "Victrola" ii the Kertitcred Tuaemuk of ch. Victor Talkie Michlaa Compaar dctlcnttlsi is products of lUs Company oal. IrnM


